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A message from the Head
Our last edition of The Word for this half-term! Time seems to have flown by since September and has
brought with it a flurry of housepoints, postcards and impressive achievements.

This week we celebrated Culture Day with an opportunity for students to wear traditional dress and
share food from their different cultures. In the last two weeks we have also enjoyed presentations from
students and staff inspired by Black History Month, as well as form time and PSHE reading from
eminent black British writers. We also had a visit from our Trust Director of Inclusion, Iain Mackintosh,
who met with student representatives to discuss equality, inclusion and diversity within the school
community. It was so lovely to hear from a wide range of students and to discuss pertinent issues
together.

We have also relaunched our House system with the following houses: Ishiguro, Julian, Shakespeare
and Bronte. These houses are all named a�er famous authors with Shakespeare and Bronte
representing canonical British writers and Ishiguro and Julian representing writers with a strong link
to Norwich. This term houses have competed in Maths in a Times Table Rockstars Battle, in a Music
Battle of the Bands. Students and staff also wore colours to represent their houses on our own clothes
day.

We have had a number of sporting fixtures across the school and between the Trust schools. It is lovely
to see our students representing the school and a particular congratulations for our Year 9 Boys
Football team who were triumphant in the finals.
Rehearsals for the school musical have also started and we are delighted to be working with The
Hewett School to put on our first cross-school musical. This includes being able to see students work
together to produce an amazing show at the Walter Roy Theatre. More details to come.
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Finally, we are excited to welcome Year 11s into school this half-term week (Monday and Tuesday) for
some extra revision sessions. It is wonderful to see them taking responsibility for their learning and
working hard to achieve their GCSE goals.

I wish all families a lovely week over half-term and we look forward to welcoming students back on 1st
November.

All the best,
Summer Turner

COVID-19
We have continued to include control measures in school such as extra ventilation, cleaning and
hygiene procedures. With a rise in case numbers nationally we are now recommending the wearing of
masks in social areas, particularly corridors. We will release additional guidance over half-term
including details of uniform exceptions during the colder months.

Lost Property

We have a buildup of lost property in school. If your child has lost an item, please could they check lost
property at Student Services. To enable us to try and return items to students, please can we ask that
all items are named.

Jewellery and make up in school

A reminder that make-up is not to be worn until students are in Year 9, at which point it must be subtle
and discreet. False eyelashes, including extensions, should not be worn to school - students will be
asked to remove them. This also applies to nail varnish, gel nails and false nails. Full details of our
uniform policy can be found on our website https://www.janeaustencollege.org/158/uniform and in
student planners.

Norfolk and Norwich Art Festival 2022
JAC has been offered the opportunity to work with professional Festival artists from Norfolk and



Norwich Festival for our students?If there are any budding creatives, film-makers or actors aged 10 -13
years, who would like to take part in the 250th Anniversary Festival programme in 2022, please contact

stevemartin@inspirationtrust.org.

Don’t forget your water bottle!

A reminder that every student must bring a water bottle to school with them. 2

Young
Minds
- free

training

Free Training for parents, carers and trusted adults

YoungMinds is working in partnership with UK Youth to offer free

training to trusted adults, focussed on the work they do to

support young people with their mental health and wellbeing.

These sessions are free but expected to book up quickly.

Further information on the courses and how to book can be found using this link.

https://mcusercontent.com/cddecdd91c3fe1a088062019a/files/e83d5eac-0905-0098-5721-367080450c

a1/Stepping_Up_Oct_Dec_Workshop_Schedule_002_.pdf

Ashes
to Art



JAC is pleased to announce that we are taking part in the Ashes to Art auction.
Nia in Y7 has designed and painted a brilliant fire helmet for the exhibition.

Everyone is welcome to come along to view the exhibits in the Ashes to Art
charity exhibition being held at the former Bethel Street fire station - which is now home to Sir Isaac
Newton Sixth Form

Money raised from the auction and donations will go to Norfolk Fire & Rescue Service’s chosen charity
The Fire Fighters’ Charity (90%), with the remaining 10% going to Break.
The exhibition will be open as follows:
Saturday 23 October noon- 4pm
Sunday 24 October 10am to 4pm
Monday 25 - Wednesday 27 October 9am to 4pm
Thursday 28 October 9am to 7pm
Friday 29 October 9am to 4pm.

Free
Period

Products

No-one should be held back from accessing education due to their period. We have a large stock of
products available to all students who need them.
They are free and easy to collect from Student Services.
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Flu Vaccine

The NHS nursing team will be visiting JAC for a catch up session for the seasonal flu vaccine on 19th

November. If your child has not received this and you wish for them to have it, please complete and

return the paper form that they brought home asap a�er half term. The nurses will not accept consent

in any other format.

Dates
for
your
diary



Friday 22nd October - INSET Day
Monday 25th October - Friday 29th October - Half Term.
Friday 19th November - Flu Immunisation catch up session
Tuesday 23rd November - Y12 Parents Evening
Wednesday 15th December - Last day of term.
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